
Near Jim, 	 95/75 

I'm still sort of disposeseed by the fantastic amount of work Howard and his friend are doin'. It reauires use of my portable and its small type by the coed typist. They return tomorrow. Floyd is coming up ene will teke them to the sarport, saving me the time and the extra trip. Floyd was coeine anyway. 
:eve Simon and some friends were up to ay with some of the research Dave has gotten for the appeal and some leads on o'hers. I've put it aside unreee Tor you. It includes the entire ri!.ssouri Law Review article. 

Hopefully beginnine in the mernine I can stprt reedine the extensive annotations. If there is one I can't understand. or think can be done better another way I went to dieauss it with Howard before he leaves. There won't be much time ''or this. ills notes are abundant. Then there wile be a whole new series of other needs. One will require that I see my oopyrieht friend. 
We have an exact count o' the paces of text now but guestimates only (erceeably close) on the epeendix. It locks like the whole thing will. run 660 pages, with 163 of actual appendix. plus much in the text. Meanine =eh aoeendix material where eperopriete. 
So, you are updated on that. 
Dave Tone phoned me after he phoned you. It is eiways good to hear from him. I'm disappointel that hie otudeate a.re going for the boiling-eoe method. And I'd be glad to -:et out there again. 3ut as I did not think when he spoke, I can't until PM is in manufacture. They have t.) schedule thie wr:rk to keep th expensive presses busy, so this means once it is ploted and press ready. If he can make arraneements. He seems to understand about en honorarium. I told him I have to do it through the speekere° bureau, ehIch seems to have gathered all the nuts for monopoly end competition. I can also do it after PM is out. ee wants to line up all th ooleeees, which eoule be great. -His TV shoeedt was not aired until you se id. what I heard from the Milweukee 'ourier pecple leeloates he wad flee. Ile says they liked the time I srent explainine te them, by peone. 
The newest version of the Oswald note to the F3I is predictabl e. With it destroyed they have it adding to their case, LHO the wed eallas boeber. Took reteeer tt lone to coe% this one up. Proeaely heavy prepping, I guess.They can cite the eringuier exelt fictions in support. Teat past has LEO about to blow the MIssieslppi 	brides dorn.I hope I'll eet Danes copies. That could be an eyneeeerth tale. (Loneie 'lid not come ane did not call.ihtsy as we were, juet ee eeed,.) 4e ere runniee into a Lt1 eottleteck. he hae ottei a couple of Zlook's tougher problems elven to her and has ether work like it. She also has the indexine to finish and type before I can think of manufacture Today the orders were heavy and mostly for WW IV, so that also means work. The new indexine includes tee entire appendix, so there is much work remalnine, with competition for the time.We'll make it, fester with fewer interruptions, but I can't eerecast the time. I'm even er*Ad to handle the appendix masters for xeroxing for the ildexine. Fear that a small oorrection might fall off. 
The mail and the nutty developments are eood auglaries. I'm eeen going to he re to out decent clothes on and go to the bank and make the erreneemeete for a loan. 
One thing seems certain: the aeeendix IR thorouehly annotated. 

Beat, 


